Main activities 2023 - 2024
Active Labour Market Policies
Transition to Work and Skills Development
Key actions: ALMPs & Skills Development

Policy learning events

- PLA event (Rome): ALMPs & flexible learning and working
- International workshop on ALMPs evidence (Turin, 24-25 May): statistics on Labour Market Policies, building evidence, sharing of experience with EU Member States, Eurostat, Eurofound
  - LMP statistics collected by the ETF (statistics files to be validated by PES)
  - Target participants: 1 PES and 1 Statistical Offices
- PLA event (November 2023): ALMPs and gender inclusiveness
- PLA event (February/March 2024): ALMPs effectiveness focus on skills development
- PLA event (second half of 2024, tbc): ALMPs financing mechanisms

Thematic reports

- ALMPs and impact of flexible working and learning
- ALMPs – gender and social inclusion
- ALMPs effectiveness, including guidelines on impact assessment in fragile socio-economic contexts
Key actions (2) - youth agenda

• Youth Guarantee in the Western Balkans – together with the European Commission and International Labour Organization (ETF focus on apprenticeships, traineeships, continued education, + qualifications framework, VNFIL, career guidance, youth organisations and NGOs contribution and measuring transition from school to work)

• Youth agenda in Eastern Partnership region – EU4Youth regional programme (youth employment partnerships, relevant indicators, capacity building)

• Youth agenda in South and Eastern Mediterranean countries (regional Community of Practice for Youth Employment; upcoming EU regional programme on youth not in employment, education or training);

• Youth agenda in Central Asia: youth transition component of DARYA programme (skills relevance; education and employment policies supporting transition to work)
Key actions (3)

• Eurofound and ETF e-survey on living and working in the European Union and Neighbouring countries (2022 – pilot, 2023 – wider coverage, as of 2024 almost full coverage of ETF Partner countries):
  Living, working and COVID-19 in the European Union and 10 EU neighbouring countries | ETF (europa.eu)

• Career Guidance and Counselling: develop practitioners' standards, country support to build stronger intersectoral cooperation and career guidance service delivery (education, work, social inclusion)

• Work Based Learning (apprenticeships and traineeships): country practices and programmes and learning / exchange activities
Thank you for your attention!
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